
Oate:

To:

From:

'tzt19119

Sargeant James Cato

Behnke. Aric

Caller/Complainant: AngelaEtzel

Violation Type

Tavern Violation E Badender Violation E Restaurant Violation

No Violation but the lncidenl is Liquor Licanse Related

tr
!

! Liquor Store

Case #:

Locallon:

Establishmenl Namo:

Establlshment License #

Establlshment Owner

Owner Addross

2019047714

'1753 S 68 St

Dopps Bar

19-1490

Tammy Oopp

1303 S 73 Sr

Vlolallon(s):

DC/Fight between two male adult patrons. The primary aggressor was mailed a citation for DC

Offend ers

Commandin g Ofticer Signature:

Reviewed by Deputy Chief Robert Fletcher:

0U09t2020 lltt2
" For officl.l lrc orlr., "

. 
WESTALLIS POLICE DEPARTMENT

11301 W LTNCOLN AVE I WEST ALL|S, Wt 53227 | (414)302-8000
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West Allis Police Department

I ncident Report

20:52L2l6/19

1753 S 68 St, West Allis, WI, 53214
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A&..* lAddm$ ctr. statc, ztq,

(414) 2s9-08s01022 S 50 St, West Allis, WI 53214
Na@ tLact. F st Mtdct.J

Etzel, Angela L
Addt.!3 tAddas, C,ty Statc, Zp)

1208 S 65 St, West Allis, WI, 53214 (414 ) 531- 1308

On f2/06/2019 aL 2052 hours, I responded to Dopps Bar, Iocated at. 1753 S. 68
St. for a report. of two males fighting in the street. InvestigaLion reveal-ed
Jefferson D. Harris (M/w    , was reportedly inEoxicated and inst.igating
an altercation with Jason T. Hallman l\lw ) , and his fianc6, Jennifer
S. Maithaeus (F/w ), while inside the bar. ImparEial witnesses reported
that. Harris intentionally punched Hallman from behind. Angela L. Et.zeI (F/ttl

 , removed Harris from the bar who initially left the scene in a red
Jeep Cherokee. Hallman and MaEthaeus exited the bar to smoke a cigarette when
Harris ret.urned in his vehicle and at.tempt.ed to f j.ght Hallman again. At
approximately 2240 hours, waukesha county Sheriff's Office advised that they
responded t.o Harris' residence after Harris' roomnace requested an ambulance
due Lo his injuri"es. Harris wj.l1 be mailed a citation for Disorderly conduct.
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West AIlis Police Department

t9-041'7 74 1753 S 58 St, tiest A1Iis, WI, 53214 t2/06/20r9

Contsct-1
HaIIman. Jason T w/M  of 2?19 s 7L St. wesE AIIis,wI,53219
DoB: 

Phone l: (414) 430-9812 Phone 2: (262) 955-4002

Off€ndor
Harris, Jefferson Daniel w/M-  of 815 S 21ST ST, MANITOwOc,w7,54220
ooB:'  
HT:603 WT: 215 Hair: Brown
Eyes: Blue

Bookingt: 19-004590

Casel Chalge ct

1

Contact (Nlr)
Hinzpeter, Tracey tynn w/F-  of 2I59 s 102 st.,4, west AIIis,t{I,53221
oOB: l    

 8 WT: 240 Hair: Brogrn
Eyes: Brown Complexlon: Medium

Phone 1t l4l4't 204-3'123 Phone 2 ': (414\ 5L'l -7253

contact-2
Matthaeus. Jennifer S w/E-  of 2416 s 54 Sl, west Allis,wI,53219
DOB:

Phone l: (4141 384-55'12 Phone 2: (414) 914-3313

NARRATI1'E

Behnke, Ar i.c A8211 T 2 0f 5

Continuation
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Description

L9-04'l'7 L4 WA-947.01 Disorderly conduct



West Allis Police Department Continuation
lia*r..i B.pon llxnbd

79-Q41714 1753 S 58 Sc, Wesr A]Iis, r{r, 53214 L2/06/20L9

SOURCE

An 12/06/2019 at 2052 hours. I, (Officer Behnke), responded to Dopp's Bar, Iocated
aL 1?53 s. 58 st. in the city of west A}lis, for a report of a fight bet$,een two
mafes in lhe sEreeE. one of the subject.s fled in a red SUv norchbound on S. 58 St.

I arrived on scene and spoke with a male and female outside of the bar. I observed
the male to be holding his head and touching hj.s face as  he were injured.
They were identified by wI ID as Jason T. HaIIman lM/W ) and his fiance,
Jennifer S. MatEhaeus (F/W  .

CONTACT I{ITII iIASON EAI.I.}IAN

I spoke with HalLman who sLated he was assauLted, without provocation, by an
unknown male subjecL, while in the bar. HaIIman declined medical attenLion,
Hallman stat.ed t.here !,rere no conflicts beEween him and the other male and he did
not know why t.his male assaulted him. Hallman stat.ed the subject left Lhe bar and
while HaIIman exited to have a cigaret.te outside, the male ret.urned, conflonted
him and the t.wo began t.o fight again, Hallman stated he acted in self-defense of
the subject.

Hallman lras vague wiLh his responses and was
charges. I observed HaIIman t.o appear highly

adamanl he did
intoxicated as

not want'
well.

Lo Pursue any

CONTACT WITH JENNIFER UATTEAEUS

I spoke wit.h Matthaeus who st.ated she and Ha.l]man were seated at the bar when an
unknown subject approached Hallman from behind and j.ntent.ionally punched HaIlman
to his back. Matthaeus stated HaIIman stood up to confronE who struck him and the
two began to push and shove each other. Matthaeus stated the bartender, ideneified
as Angela L. Etzel (F/w ) , direcled the other male subject to leave the
bar which he did.

Matthaeus sLated once they saw the other male leave, they wenE oulside !o smoke a
cigarette. A few minutes Later, lhe male subject reLurned in a red SUV, exited and
immediately confronted Hallman to fight him again. Matt.haeus staEed Hallman and
the ot.her male began co fight again and the ot.her male .Left in the red SUV
norihbound on S .68 SL. MaLlhaeus stated Lhe ot.her mal.e appeared highly
intoxicated and drove recklessly at a high rate of speed as he ]eft.

CONTACT WITTI ANGELA EEZEL

I spoke with Angela L. Etzel (F/   the bartender, who stared she
witnessed the incidenl and called the polj.ce. Etzel stated Hallman and Matthaeus
were seated at the bar and there were no issues. Elzel stated that without
provocation. a subject, later identified as Jefferson D. Harris (M/w   ,
aPproached Hallman from behind and int.entionally punched hj.m somelrhere Eo Ehe back

i Behnke, Ar ic A8211 L 30f5



West Allis Police Department Contlnuation

L2 / 05 /2019
ho.lllr FcF.l i&nta.

19-047714

or head. EtzeI stated Ha  is the boyfriend
Lynn Hinzperer lF/Vl ), and Ehat Etze]
"Jef ferson Harri s".

lo another bart.ender named Tracey
knows Hinzpet.er's boyfriend as

Etzel state Ha.l.]man !urned around the Lwo began t.o push and shove each other.
Et.zeL sEated she told Harris to Ieave the bar at which time she locked the doc.r:

behind Harris as he 1eft. Etzel stated she wenE ouEside wiEh MaLthaeus and Ha.lIman
a short while lat.er when Harris returned in a red JeeP suv. Etzel stated Harris
exited the vehicle, charged at Hallman again, and Ha]1man defended himself again
by punching and str.iking Harrj.s to the head.

rate of speed and drove
Ave .

EtzeL staEed Harris Ieft
recklessly northbound on

in his red Jeep SUV

S. 58 St. towards W

ar a high
National

for !his incidenE
Etzel requested I

I requesLed
know hor{ to
date.

Lo review Lhe surveillance
operate the camera s ys tem,

however Et.ze1 did not.
come back on a Iater

I.ACK OF CONSENT

EtzeL s !ated
she would be

no one had permission Eo cause a

a complainant in t.he matter.
disturbance in the bar, EtzeI stated

IDENTIFICATION OF SUSPECT

At approximately 2240 hours, I $ras contacted by waukesha county Sheriff's office
Depuly Moose who advised she responded with an ambulance to a request for an
ambulance at Jefferson D. Harri-s (M/td ) residence. DePut.y Moose advised
that Harris' roommate called Lo request an ambulance after Harris returned home

and had visible facial injuries, Deput.y Moose advised that Harris staied he w..i; tr
a bar fight at Dopps' Bar in wesL Allis.

Deputy Moose advised Ehat Harris may have a concussion and lras being transPort.ed
Lo Froedert Hospital. I asked DePuLy Moose to advised Harris Lhat if he wanted !o
make a complaint, he can rePort to me at the lt,est Allis Police DePartment, Deputy
Moose provided me with their incident report number (it{I9-0905?8) and agreed to
advised Harris of my requesE.

I SSUANCE OF CITATION

FOLLOW-UP AT DOPPS

on f2/lO/20!9 at 195? hours, I followed-up at DoPps bar and sPoke with Tanmy L

4 0f 5AB2??1

1.753 s 58 St, wesL Allis, }lI, 53214

I mailed Jefferson Harris cj.tation I ls804D2zBs for Disorderly conduct with a

non-mandatory cour! date of January 2'l , 2020 a 0830 hours.

Behnke, Aric



West Allis Police Department Continuation
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t9-041114 1753 S 68 SL, wesL AIIis, WI, 53214 t2/06/20L9

Dopp (F/[i 1, Ehe owner, who scated she reviewed the cameras and stated
most of the incidenL occurred out.side and t.hat the camera foot.age for that was
bJ.urry. Dopp sLaled an employee helped her Lo review but Ehat no one on scene now
was able to operaEe any of the equipment. Dopp agreed Eo burn a CD of the footage
from the incident for me. I left my business card and asked Dopp to contact me
when the footage was available.

CASE DISPOSITION

Jefferson Harris was mailed a ciLat.ion for Disorderly Conduct. afEer he caused a
disturbance at Dopps Bar. Surveillance footage of the incident uas requested and a
supplemental report. will be added once the footage is rece ived / reviewed .

Behnke, Aric AB21'1L 50f5




